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Duplicate Eyeglasses 
To avoid possible inconvenience 
let us make a duplicate pair of 
(lasses tor you to take along 
when you go out-of-town. 

E. E. BAUSCH & 
SON CO. 

Optometrists 

Two Stores 
• MAIN STREET EAST , 

106 EAST AVENUE , 

• "LET oIKDKN DO IT" 

The Sinden Pillow, Cuahioo 
and Furniture Shop 

Maker* of 

Overstuffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repalrln*. 

Finishing 

W. T. SINDEN 
110.121 WK8T MAIM BT. 

Phono Main 1181 
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Little News Items 
About Our People 

T H E LITTLE 
L U N C H E N E T T E 

Lunches, Sandwiches 

Delicious Ice Cream and Soda 

Pittsford, N. Y. 
(Next to Postorfice) 

i n i i i i i l i t i p r t r i i n t | l t T'T 

John Menihan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Menihan of East Avenue, 
returned Friday from the University 
of Pennsylvania- to spend the sum
mer vacattion with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Gunning-
ham of Goodman Street and Miss 
Margaret Eilijapger of Mount Hope 
Avenue, who were spending a few 
weeks in California, have returned 
home. 

Mr. and Mm, Jeremiah 0. Hickey, 
daughter, Margaret, and son, 
Thomas, of Shi Paul Street, returned 
from Montreal Recently. 

Fred L. Houck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I,. H. Houck of Culver Road, 
has returned from the University of 
Alabama for the summer. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. William J Malomy 
of Pelham Road have returned from 
a motor trip to Baltimore and Wash 
ington. They attended the Com
mencement exercise? at Georgetown 
University where their son, Charh-* 
Porter Maloney, was graduated. 

— O — T 
Mrs. Bernard F. Dunn of K«**<h-i 

Street Is at the Roosevelt in New 
York City for a few days. 

— o — 
Miss Eleanor Bassett of Prince 

Street entertained at bridge, at her 
home ' on Wednesday evening In 
honor of Miss Anna Bayard, Dod 
McCoy whose marriage will take 
njace Julie 29th. 

.—o— 
Norman L. Crowley, son of Pet 

rick E Crowley, president of the 
Slew York Central Railroad, was 
elected assistant treasurer of the' 
Rochester Gas £ Electric Corpora
tion at a special executive meeting 
of thp Board of Directors of the 
company In New York City recently 
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Dorothy Lathrop 
Tea Room 

Lunches Lawn Parties 
Picnics Bridge Parties 

Class Reunions 
A Delightful Place 

At 8. A S. Service Station 
East Ave., Opp. Kilbourn Rd. 

Phone, Monroe 4792-W. 
" • I I » 
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
CATHOLIC (Ot'IUKR 

AND JOURNAL 

Twenty-Five Cent 
T A X I 

Stone 15 
Two Miles—1 To 4 People 

Within Boundary 
Private Appearing Cam 
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Rev. G. C. Lambert 
Celebrates Mass 

In Holy Rosary 
Was Born and Educated in the Par

ish, and the Parish Paid Him 
fitting Honor 
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WILLIAM H. SADLIER, INC. 
. . . . Announces the Adoption of 

THK 

BRANOM & GANEY 

Social Geography Series 
during the next five years by the "Reverend School Board of the 
Chicago Archdiocese. 

Whig adoption was decided by voting in which the 
BRANOM A GANEY (SOCIAL GEOGRAPHIES received 3,515 
votes cast by the Sisters Supervisors of over fifty Communities 
against 340 votes for the geographies offered by other 
publishers. 

Write for prices of these exceptional books. 

WILLIAM H. SADLIER, INC., 11 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK 

WTien You 

TRAVEL 

Tihcoh>Alliance Letters of Credit 

and Traveler's Checks. They 

are an international introduction 

and assure you of safety, conveni

ence and economy. 

1.1 V 

•$mi M H i l 

MAIN OFFICE 
183 Main Street East 

LINCOLN OFFICE 
33 Exchange Stre* 

WEST END OFFICE 
Main St. W. at Genesee 

EAST END OFFICE 
Main St E, at No. Goodman 

LAKE AVE; OFFICE 
Lake Ave. at Ridfeway 

MONROE AVS. arr-iOlfi^ 
Monroe Aye. at So. Goodman 

Holy Rosary parish paid fitting 
honor last Sunday to the Rev. Ger
ald C. Lambert, who was ordained 
on Juut- 8th by the lit. Rev. John 
Francis OHern, I). D.. Bishop of 
Rochester. Father Lambert was 
born and reared lu thu parish, mud** 
his first communion there, and is the 
first native son of the parish edu
cated in the parish to enter the 
priesthood, He celebrated his drat 
mass last Sunday 'in his present par
ish church, the Sacred Heart, but 
came back to Holy Rosary last Sun 
day to celebrate a solemn high maHs 
and to receive the tribute of his for
mer pastor and warm friend, the 
Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, rector of 
Holy Koswiry Church. 

Father Hushes arranged a fitting 
program for the event and it was 
carried out effectively A proces
sion of school children iod the line 
of march from the rectory to the 
church. Th« Itirger girls carried 
flower-wound wands, and as tlu-y en 
tered the church, they line, the cen 
ter nlsle. and formed arches with the, 
wands. The profession. consisting 
oi iiuwer gills. «icol>t«s, altar boys, 
and visiting priests marched after 
the services, and returned to the roc 
tory. 

Anions the persons who attended 
.the Mass-were-Mr—and Mm, -Robert 
F. I-anibert. 25G Electric Avenife. 
parents of the celebrant, and many 
relatives and friends. Several niec
e s and nephews marched In the pro
cession. A number of Sisters who 
taught Father Lambert were also 
present. 

Assisting tho cptebnuil wore: 
Father Hughes, arch-priest; [lev. 
Benedict Ehmanu, deacon; Hev. 
I^awrence Casey, sub-deacon; Eu
gene Hudson nnd Î eo Hastings; stu
dents at St. Bernard's Seminary, first 
and second master of ceremonies; 
Francis Turner, thurlfer; William 
O'Brien and Bernard Cleary. aco
lytes. 

Rev. Paul GaJfney. Rev. William 
J. Nnughton, nnd Rev. George Vogcl 
were in the sanctuary. 

Father Naughton preached an ex
cellent sermon, during which he told 
of the joy of Holy Rosary, and of 
the uraywn, goodwishes and-devout 
hopes t&at will Accompany Father 
Lambert throughout his life from 
the parish and its people. 
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On June 27th 
Annual Event Will lie Held on 

Grounds of Mir. and Mrs. John 
MoParlln, Newcastle Road 

The annual gsrdsa party of the. 
Catholic Women** Q\m, always a 
popular social event, will be held 
nest Thursday afternoon and eve
ning on the ground* of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McParlin, Newcastle Road, 
Browncroft. The hours are from 3 
to !) p. M, The ps^y will be the 
first big event held under the direc
tion of the new president of tho 
Club, Mrs. Frajtk T. Curtln, of 
Woodbine Avenue-,. 

The chairmen of the different 
committees In charge of "the party 
are as follows: t ' 

Honorary Chairman, Mrs. John 
Mel'suiin; vice Chairmen, Miss Alice 
Kirk and Miss Elisabeth Whalen; 
arrangements, Mrs, F. T. Curtln; 
program, Mrs. Raymond J, Brown; 
supper tent, Mrs. Donald Palmer; 
tea table. Mrs, William J. MoDade; 
coffee and hots, Jwrs, Teresa Gaps 
ter; ices and cakei, Mrs, Ceorgo 
Hi-I0.rlek and Mrs* Irihe Tlohlnson; 
candies. Miss Eleanor M. gammons. 

Childrens" novelties, baUoons, etc., 
Mrs. John E. Lyons; floworg, Mrs. 
Frank Strowger; cljrsrs, clgarets. 
etc.. Mrs. Joseph Ellers; gift table, 
Mrs. I;,rank Deavenportj cooked 
food, Mrs. J, E» McKenna, Mrs. 0. 
A Darcy. >lr«. William Smyth, Mrs. 
John Smith; popc0ri-»nd peanuts. 
Mra. D. E. Sullivajij 4snclnKi Mrs, 
V. D. Kane; fish pond. Mrs, Frank 
J. Nugent; children's hour, Mario 
Boucher. 

Bridge may be played during tho 
afternoon, and thsrs will be a plat
form for dancinx In the garden. Alt 
members or the etub( and all friends 
of the club. men. Wftf"*" ""' cbil. 
dren. are cordially Invited to attend 
the, party. Tickets may h« had at the 
grounds. 
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Sunday, June 23 
More. Than 3,500 Pe©|i»«i Attended 

Annual ItovoUons oi» JKInt 
Three Bays 

PLANNING TO MAKE 

A cBACyiFUL swriimife 
Present One W1U *k> KemodelM 

ana HenutltkMl-^How t<D, Help 
This Work 

William F. Rayhill 
Elected President 

Salesmanagcrs' Club 
William F. Rnvliill. sah'smannger 

of the Rochester Packing Co., ha." 
heen elected Prefildenl of the Roch-
»ster SalesmanagiTB. Club of I~th«-
Chamber of^Commerre by the nnai-d 
of Directors of th«- Club. Other oftV 
cers elected are: William L. Roy, re
flected vice-president, and William 
A. tlurdick. secretary. 

The election of Mr. Rnyhill. to the 
office of President of the Club Is c 
tribute to his initiative nnd experi
ence. HTe has the personality nn-f! 
ability to make an e:\'cel|eijt. prosi-
dent, and the club Is certain to show 
progress under his leadership. His 
friends will congratulate him on h'U> 
election. 

The following are on thp Board of 
Directors: Wyllis A. Belfnger, Philip 
M. Rf-echer. William . F. Porter, 
David W. Duffleld, Ralph Barstow 
and Karl B. Mory. 

Rev. William J. Brien 
Receives Degree at 

St. Bonaventure's 
Rev. William J. Brien, head of the 

history department of Aquinas In
stitute, who has been doing post
graduate work at St. Bonaventure's-
College, Allegany, received his mas
ter of arts degree from Bishop 
Turner of Buffalo Thursday. 

Father Brien Is the son of Joseph" 
A. Brifn of Selye Terrace, and an 
aTttmnuS of St.* .Bernard's Semi 
nary. JHe was ordained »o the 
priesthood in mis-city in 19,26. 

Bequest of $100 
To S t Anne's Home 

And to Bishop O'Herii 

A bequest of $100 to St. Anne's 
Home, arid a similar amount to the 
Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, D.D.. 
Bishop of Rochester, was contained 
in the will of Frank Ereth, admitted 
to probate in Surrogate's Court 
Tuesday.. 

Mr, Ereth, who lived at 1971 
Lake Avenu^i died June 5. His 
estate was valued at $10,000 In per
sonal property.. The rest of the 
estate was left to relatives. 

Four Honorary Degrees 
Conferred at Marquette 

. Milwaukee, June 20.^—Honorary 
degrees for outstanding work in 
their particular fields, or allied 
fields, were conferred by Marquette 
university on four prominent Amer-̂  
leans at the 1929 MarquPtte com
mencement 'exercises here. 

Dr. William J. Mayo, of the Mayo 
brothers' cl(lnic at Rochester, Minn,, 
and the commencement speaker, re* 
chived the honorary degree of doctor 
of science; Justice Charies H. 
Crownhart of the Wisconsin Su
preme Court became a doctor of 
laws, and Theodore F. McManus> De
troit advertising man, and Carlton 
t. H. Hayes, professor Of history at 
Columbia University, received hon
orary decrees ©f docter of bamsM 
l*t%ra. 

Catholic 
School Opens 

On J U B J 3 Oth 
,;". Vi- .T"!- /^! -i ''- . . t . . ' 

Abbe Luitsn, Or. -Kerkjf, Father 
Duffy. Dr. Moore lwdf> Father 

Mahony to Lecture. 

New York, June 20.-r-Thfl Catholic 
Summer School of America will open 
its 38th iiinual noMloU' at Cliff 
Haven. N. Y., on the attofe* of Lake 
Champluln, Juno 3U.r The Rev. 
Francis P. Duffy, D.D,» president of 
the Summer School, will preside at 
the. opening program In the audi
torium. Tho school will be con 
Untied- through the first week of 
September. 

An expansion of th# Fordham 
University extension courses, carry
ing degree credits for A.B. and ad
vanced degrees, will Include work 
in Philosophy, Education, History, 
English, Music. French and Span
ish, These courses Will be,given 
during July. The classes meet 
every day except Sunday, and all 
class work is concluded before noon, 
thus allowing students afternoons 
and evenings for rest, recreation 
and study. 

The Summer School already has 
announced the opening of Its mag
nificent new house, The Washing
ton. This structure ba» f6 rooms, 
each with bath, and will care for 
100 guests. The Boston Cottage, 
damaged by fire, ha* been entirely 
rebuilt and enlarged. It ha* been 
newly furnished throughout, and has 
every modern convenience. The Now 
York Villa, formerly called New 
York Cottage No. Twi>,' has been 
renovated and newly equipped. 

The Father Duffy C*hip for Boys 
will be under the direction of the 
Rey. Joseph O'Rourke and several 
experienced counsellors, all college 
men. There will be a program of 
activities for each day, to occupy 
the boys who stay in camp. Both 
Father. Duffy and Father O'Rourke 
will live in camp with th« boys. 

The pfo^ajtrj^oX-^enerai.lectures, 
arranged by the Board of Studies 
under the chairmanship of the lit. 
Rev. Msgr. M, J, LaveHe, LL.D 
rector of St, Patricks' Cathedral, 
New York, contains the .names of 
nien ana women expert*In ^helr 
various fields, *he lecturers will 
include Abbe Alphonse Lug&ft of 
Paris; the Rev. Or. William ICerby, 
Ph.D. Father Duffy is to give four 
lectures the week of Jttly X9 on 
"Effects of the WaT e» the Catho
lic Church"; Dbm Thomns. Verner 
Moore, O.S.B., professor of psy* 
choiogy at the Catholic if/nlversity 
of America Is to gfre ft**, morning 
lectures on "Literature and the 

Leo P. Simpson 

Larger attendance than ever h * 
'fore nmrks the annual Novem to 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, being 
held this year at St, Joseph's, 
Church. The devotions are being 
conducted four times each day. 
There is a special Mass at the ahrlrto 
each morning at 7:30. for the In
tentions of all making the Novesa'. 
The Novcna prayers are recited after 
the last parish Mass each morning 
at S o'clockr ' in the afternoon at 
3 o'clock, and In the ev«n,lA|r at 
7:45, there Is a special Novena lor, 
mon by the Rev. Jos. F. Sofka, a !te» 
demptotist missionary. Tito number 
of those attending tho morning »er-
vices cannot be estimated, as many 
come to the earlier Masses to receive 
Holy Communion dally. The num
ber of; those who have come to 
Mary's most popular shrine tn the 
afternoon and evening devotion* ex
ceeded 8600 l». the first three days, 
with every hone that the crowds will 
increase dally. One of the niost 
pleasing sights is to see the num
ber of men from ail parts of Roches* 
ter who *re ritaklng the Noveaia. 

Tho Solemn close of the Novcnn 
will take place on Sunday, June *a. 
with general Communion a t the 
early Masses for all making the 
Novena, - There will- be * nolnnh 
High Mass at 10:30, with appropri
ate sermon. In the afternoon the 
close of the afternoon Novena will 
take place at 3 o'clock, and the close 
of the evening Novena will b« held 
at 7:30, not at 7H5, as wan the 
usual hour throughout the Novena 
ttseif. far cuniieclluii wlCTTlh« clos
ing exercises there will bo a solemn 
ptibllc consecration of tho entire 
congregation to our Mother o * Per
petual Help, The papal blasting, 
with plenary indulgence, will be be-
stowed, The .Novena will b * cOn» 
eluded with solemn Benediction of 
tho Blessed Sacrament, and the Hing
ing of the "Holy God" by the entire 
congregation, to thank God and His 
dear Mother of Perpetual H*lp for 
the many favors received during this 
Novena. 

Any favors received ehonld be -re
ported to ih^PathM. at 8f, J©***, 
so that public thanks can fci ren
dered Mtr? for her proofs o f lev* 
at her shrine in Rochester. All 
are urged to join the Archconfra
ternity o f O u r Lady of Perpetual 
Help and become partakers In the 
spiritual blessings connected there
with. Names,cnn he sent in by mall. 
All members have their Intentions 
likewise remembered at tho public 
devotions held at the shrlno every 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Donations are being received now 
towards the further embellishment 
and remodelling of the shrine. 
Catholic Rochester is expected to 
make here the most beautiful ahrlne 
that Mary has fn the entire diocese. 
Any gift can be sent to St. Joseph's 
Rectory, 108 Franklin Street, and It 
should be marked "for the renova
tion of the Shrine." 

Awarded Gold 
At Nazareth Hall 

Leo F! -Simpson, 12 years old* son 
of Dr. and M*s. Leo F, Simpson of 
1-410 Highland Avenue, has been 
awarded the gold medal for oratory 
In the annual contest at the school. 
Thomas Melsenzahl was second, and 
Frederick Peiffer third. 

The gold medal Is given each year 
by the Rt. Rev, John "m O'Hern 
D.D., to the member of thfr gradu
ating class of Naaareth Hall win
ning the oratorical contest* ' -

"The Famous Painter";'b^ Black 
well was the topic Of Leo** oration 

t h e medal was vressntwi formally 
at graduation exercises Frttay 
morning this weea".... '.*• 

, Besides the prl»e-wlni«r, 
Who competed wore 
Ttoo4«s Metean 
i«, £umr Baa. 

Sheets and Cases m 

For the Bride'i Chert 

•S8BWH8. mid mm iwwit be in every brJeka^OWryl, ** 
i^liethef tiM--p&tom the Hne»w of IIWIA^ 
wWte wi«i n»$t«a b*wder*v « l a all wltik »^* 
need a goodly aupply I ^ • ^ . * , 

Solid Color SheeU ," '] 

<CM«)—45%«| 14* tn,,, « e , ^ 
*L 

SheeU With Color«l H M W - *̂** * » 
72x$d fo„ $2,75 x S lxMKi l iH 

• r — • 

White WamiutU Percale Shi«ta 
(Hematitched) 

72%mn„$4 81x«9-ln/MJ|w ';**&»* 

(Ca«ea)(-«4qx88 141 inH « * » ; v « _ 
. " ."" "-'•'• "• • *.'" " T ' ^ v J T . T ' i S 

And be»ttWttiry box«d H t gttk iota, of - i t p ^ 
,eolora»-̂ rhite bordered with color, with two g)Mittv)r * 
one, and sumcient c«s««. $4.40 to 111. '" 
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Pyschological Interpretation of Char 
acter.." Five lectures the same 
week on "The Modern Lights That 
Failed," will be given by the R«*. 
Michael J. Mahony, S.J., profCMor 
of Phllonophy at Fordham Uni
versity. The Rt. Rev. John P. 
Ghidwlck, D.D., a trustee o f the 
Summer School «nd chaplain o f the 
U. 9. S. Maine when. It was sunk in: 
Havana harbor, will'give two eve
ning lectures the earne week on "The 
Catholic Church and Liberty/' and 
"The Catholic Church and Public 
Beneficence.'* 

IN FAIR WKATHKR 
PREPARE FOR FOtJli 

Now Is the time to have your ' 
roof looked after. It will be 
easier and cheaper to make 
needed repairs than In the fall, 

One of oar-specialties is roof
ing - mateflals"~such as we rec
ommend for reliability and eco
nomy. Among them are: 

Valdura Asphalt Paint 
- SiJindSjwlJMleta^^ 

RiMtitaiight Paint 
Llqnld Fiber Coating 

Arro Scallt—for filling crack* 
Hmooth and Slate Surface 

Rolf Rooftng 
iVo-Lesk—for *tt>|iolng -

small Irak* 
We will be glad to talk ower 

your roofing problem with you, 

Barnard, Porter ft ReninaTton 
. 9, 11, 13 North Water 

$6,000,000 

E E S E R V E F t l N D 
guarantees that you, will receive 
6% on your .Annuity In THE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTEN
SION SOCIETY as long as you 
live. 

After your death we will pay 
the 6% Interest to your depend
ent for their lifetime. Then we 
use the principal for the Home 
Missions. 

pur Holy Father, four Giardl-
nais, twelve Archbishops and 
more than one hundred Mission-' 
ary Bishops endorse otir work* 

Sent) for free booklet 

The Catholic Church 
Extension Society 

'. ia*> North Wabash A v o n * . 

— = 
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Question Now! 
—Wo have thefolhjwlin (jpaa; . ' >(>:, ";;, 

Gi & ELECTRIC REFKIGE1UT0R , 
SERVED EIJJCTRIC REPRIGEBATOl̂  * ^ 
ELECTROLUX Gag Fired REFRIGERATOR -

Priced at 1228.00 up (dettWid) ^ -H 
For the duration of Jur* only terma w t t M 
OiUy no.00 * m n and ta« tafawr fa 

- ma«ta, with *m-m* ******&* 
fJO per month, ttei^^ a atylt and atae t» 
and pockethook- All modtla on diapUy in our. 
89 £agt Avenue. Phone Main |MQ and oaf reproMinW-in 
« » A mill »*11 .„;*u #„ii M < a i ^ , . i . u . i T< •'-> 

»̂ ->«'«r'»4-

*l * 

tive will call with full particular** 

Ri H i ^ U & 

•\<l -*in% 

89 lASt AVENUE »«-•*' 
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What Is a Savingŝ  
Account? y 

ai 

It ig an accumulation of money, niadt up 
of aums from #1,00 to |7,500.00 which w » 
buy what you desire, on the heat term* poaaibie^ 
it will fit yourneecfe or an emergency, will pi*-: 

tect you in old ajce; It ^ill unlock the < 
opportunity. It keepii TQJe moving upward. 

.What elae will do a*or«7 

' • • % 

i'.rW'.t«'.'i>v! 

Rochester Savings 
* • ' • ' » 

•UK 

IwoOflkeai, '• -
Franklin S t , cor. North S i ; Mala St , rW ear. 

So, Fitxhuih S t 
Listen in on the SaviBp I*mk pro«raai 

over WHAM eveiy liDiiday\«weiiin^ 

• ; • _ « , , » * > « 

F? 

vi" 
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ii mi utiLam-timjLjiM 

THE BEST moammm 
;'U>& 4*'.«tVl 

imltatslt. M l s t e toHaJrwso 

woHsd.'bŝ lio^ nnlltfMffM.' .-IPiHpafW. 

feed te n«ci*et t o ose •YonfoJ 
Ori»ln«inar»to.Haw.w . --' ::'-;'"' 

CsciMtiOsiisaosGhsa fwaoaSlilMMftasa 

W . H . roRST,Mjrjr. 

Boy Rochester Pmdocts ;;.:'"'A " '" ^*;i^" * 
- "Are the beat oa tho i»arke4, 

•. Ask your irrocer ot :bwttdw' l i v UMK.J 
... Made by taw KATtblML « 

•35 Joseph to*: - n u r l m m t 

*T*«* ,A£^J^^\ 


